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LAWRENCE MITCHELL TO RESEARCH 
MOSQUITO BITE REACTIONS AT UM
By Dorothy Walling 
UM Information Services
MISSOULA, Mont.--
While man proves more and more efficient in the conquest of outer space, many human
problems--such as the mosquito sting, more commonly known as mosquito bite-continue to 
plague him.
Efforts to produce immunizational mechanisms against mosquito attacks get under 
way this fall at the University of Montana.
Research on the pesky creature will be under the direction of Lawrence G. Mitchell, 
a graduate student in the UM zoology department.
Under a postdoctoral grant, the 26-year-old West Chester, Pa^, native will study 
immunization mechanisms which could desensitize persons to mosquito bite reactions.
The award, carrying a yearly stipend of $7,000, is from the National Institutes of 
Health for a two-year period. Dr. Carl L. Larson, director of the Stella Duncan Memorial 
Research Institute at the University of Montana( is project
Mitchell's research on the mosquito will begin full time in October and will be carried 
out in the UM Health Science Building.
He is establishing laboratory colonies of three local species of mosquitoes.' He said, 
"I hope to isolate that portion of mosquito saliva that is most active in inducing skin 
allergies in man. It could then be possible to use this material to desensitize a person 
against allergies such as swelling and itching resulting from bites."
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Mitchell says it is possible to use mosquito extracts to desensitize persons, but 
he added, "tins usually involves injections of the extract over an extended period of 
time and is about as troublesome as being bitten by mosquitoes."
Mitchell collects his mosquitoes, such as the Anopheles Earlei, from areas by public 
facilities at lake campgrounds.
"Only the female mosquito does the biting," Mitchell elaborated. "The male feeds 
only on nectar while the female needs a blood meal for the eggs to develop."
Mitchell described the enclosures of the mosquito colonies as large and "room-sized."
They are large because mosquitoes need a large area in which to fly and breathe," he
said.
Each enclosure has a capacity for about two to three thousand mosquitoes. Besides 
mosquitoes, each enclosure contains laboratory animals, plants and acquariums for the 
development of the insects’ larval stages.
One of the enclosures contains Anopheles, described by Mitchell as "dusk biters." 
Another enclosure contains Aedes, the "daytime biters."
Mitchell expects to complete his doctoral degree in zoology this summer, before 
beginning work on his mosquito project. He received his bachelor’s degree in zoology at 
The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pa., in 1964. He is son of Lloyd C. 
Mitchell of Wallingford, Pa.
The younger Mitchell's wife, Patricia, who received a master's degree in zoology at 
the University of Montana last summer, is assisting her husband in establishing the 
mosquito colonies.
The couple has one daughter, Roberta, 3. They live at 1250 Harrison St., Missoula.
